







A study of the support system for infants who need special assistance















































































































対象 対象者数 回答数 回答％ 有効回答 有効回答％








度数 56 3 59









入園前 担任のきづき 健康観察 園医健診 保護者相談 外部情報 その他
度数 33 46 22 8 33 11 2









発達障害 肢体不自由 知的 医療的ケア アレルギー疾患 未診断 その他 計
度数 39 9 21 3 17 41 3 133










コーディネーターあり コーディネーターなし コーディネーターあり コーディネーターなし コーディネーターあり コーディネーターなし
度数 52 4 2 1 54 5
全体％ 88.14 6.78 3.39 1.69 91.53 8.47





















園長 主任 担任兼務 教諭専任 養護教諭 その他
度数 3 21 21 1 7 4










支援員あり 支援員なし 支援員あり 支援員なし 支援員あり 支援員なし
度数 26 30 0 3 26 33
全体％ 44.07 50.85 0.00 5.08 44.07 55.93













度数 42 14 56








園長 主任 担任 コーディネータ 養護教諭 その他
度数 2 5 40 8 4 4









度数 51 5 56














































連携先 連携あり 園長 主任 担任 コーディネータ 養護教諭
園医③ 度数 27 ② 18 ⑤ 2 ③ 4 ④ 3 ① 21％ 52.94 35.29 3.92 7.84 5.88 41.18
主治医⑤ 度数 23 ② 12 ⑤ 3 ① 15 ④ 6 ③ 8％ 45.10 23.53 5.88 29.41 11.76 15.69
就学する学校① 度数 41 ① 34 ⑤ 5 ② 26 ③ 10 ④ 7％ 80.39 66.67 9.80 50.98 19.61 13.73
発達支援センター⑥ 度数 22 ① 17 ⑤ 1 ② 9 ③ 8 ④ 3％ 43.14 33.33 1.96 17.65 15.69 5.88
保健センター⑦ 度数 20 ① 19 ② 2 ② 2 0 ④ 1％ 39.22 37.25 3.92 3.92 0.00 1.96
保育所担当課⑬ 度数 3 ① 3 0 0 0 0％ 5.88 5.88 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
福祉担当課⑨ 度数 12 ① 11 ② 2 ③ 1 ③ 1 0％ 23.53 21.57 3.92 1.96 1.96 0.00
教育委員会保健担当⑪ 度数 10 ① 7 0 ③ 2 1 ② 3％ 19.61 13.73 0.00 3.92 1.96 5.88
教育委員会特別支援担当② 度数 31 ① 30 ④ 6 ② 10 ③ 8 ⑤ 3％ 60.78 58.82 11.76 19.61 15.69 5.88
教育委員会幼稚園担当④ 度数 26 ① 25 ④ 4 ② 8 ③ 7 ④ 4％ 50.98 49.02 7.84 15.69 13.73 7.84
児童相談所⑧ 度数 13 ① 11 2 ② 6 ③ 3 ③ 3％ 25.49 21.57 3.92 11.76 5.88 5.88
NPO⑫ 度数 5 ① 5 0 0 0 0％ 9.80 9.80 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
大学関係⑨ 度数 12 ① 7 ⑤ 2 ③ 3 ② 6 ② 6％ 23.53 13.73 3.92 5.88 11.76 11.76





























































































































































A study of the support system for infants who need special assistance
- Survey on cooperation among teachers in kindergarten –
Yukari Ueda
Abstract
　 Kindergarten children include not only ones with obvious health issues such as disabilities or illnesses, for which systems for treatment and 
support are in place, but also ones with issues such as developmental disorders that are difficult to identify at an early stage, and for which no 
such systems have been established. In the case of the latter, there is a risk that the child will not only experience difficulty with kindergarten 
life, but also fail to receive appropriate support and care at elementary school.
  It is also important as a preventive measure against risk of secondary disability after admission, as it is possible to detect stumbling and 
problems early in childhood and to establish a system that leads to early support.
  I discuss a questionnaire survey of kindergarten principals that I performed in 2015, eight years after the introduction of special-needs 
education, and three years after the adoption of inclusive education. This survey examined the establishment of systems relating to special-
needs education at kindergartens, and the nature of cooperation between them and the other organizations involved. Based on the results of 
the survey, I considered issues relating to cooperation with other organizations and support systems at kindergartens. The survey period was 
August-September 2015.
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